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INTRODUCTION

In general, the public at large expects the consumer products that they purchase to be relative ly safe.
In orde r to meet thi s expectation and to avoid injurie s and product damage, manu fact urers need to
take steps in bringing products to the marketplace to ensure that the products meet people's beliefs
about safety.
There is a con cep t in safety, as well as in human factors engine er ing and other disciplines,
know n as the haza rd control hierar chy, or alternatively as simpl y the safety hierarchy (N atio nal
Safety Council 1989; Sanders and McCormick 1993). This concept is a prioritization scheme
for dealing with haza rds. The basic seq uen ce of priori ties in the hierarchy consists of three
ap proaches: first is Lo design the hazard out; the second is to guard against the hazard; and the
third is to warn.
If a haza rd exists with a product , the first ste p is to try to eliminate or reduce it through an
:,J1ernative design. If a non-flammable propellant in a can of hairspray can be substitute d for a
flammable carrie r and still adequately serve its function , the n this alternative des ign would be
prefe rred. Eliminating sharp edges on product parts or pinch points on industrial equ ipm ent are
ad ditiona l examples of eliminating ha zards . However, safe alte rnativ e desi gns are not always
available .
T he seco nd approach to deal ing with product hazards is gua rdin g. The purpose of g uard ing is to
prev ent con tact betw een people and the haza rd. Guarding procedures can be divided into two categories: physical guards and procedural guards. Personal protective equipment such as rubber gloves
and goggles, barricades on the highway, and bed rails on the side of an infant's crib are examples of
physical guards. Designing a task so as to prevent people from coming into contacl wit h a hazard is
a proced ural guard. An exa mpl e would be the contro ls on a punch press that req uire the opera tor to
simulta neously press two switches, one with each hand, a sequence of activities that ensures fingers
will not be unde r the piston when it strokes. Another exa mple is a physician 's pre scription for a
medication. Without it, the medication cannot be obtained.
Handbook of Human Factors and Ergonomics in Consumer Products: Uses and Applications (Vol. 2).
2011. W. Karwowski, M. M. Soares, & N. A. Stanton (Eds). (Chap. 3; pp. 33-40). Boca Raton: CRC Press.
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H owever, guarding , lik e a lLe rnaLive des igns, is not alw ays a fea sible so luti on for dea lin g w ith
hazard s. On e ca nn ot des ign out all the haza rd s o f a law nm owe r eve n though the she ll or cove r
or the mow e r phy sica lly guards aga in st ce rtain ki nd s o f co nta ct w ith th e blade, and a so-c all ed
dead- m an's sw itc h al the handle pro v ides a pr oced u ra l g uard that stops the e ng in e wh e n the
handl e is re lease d from a g rip. The prot ec tion tha t a ltern ative des ig ns a nd g uarding ca n provide
ca n be inco mpl ete a nd ser ve o nl y Lo redu ce th e haz ard , not comp let ely eliminate it or se rve as a
complete ba rri er to ha za rd s, e.g., there ma y be som e resi dual ha zards g iven th e design a lternat ives
and g uardin g e mpl oye d .
In cases wh e re th ere arc sti ll ha za rds associated w ith the prod uct artcr des ig n and guardin g have
bee n imp lement ed , warni ngs may be used as a third line o r defen se. Wa rning s ca n be thoug ht o f as
safe ty co mmuni ca tions. One of th e purpo ses of a warning is to provide peo ple wit h the info rma tion nee ded lo mak e informed decis ion s abo ul how to use a product safel y, including the c hoice
of wheth e r to use it al a ll. Wa rning s a re third in the priority se que nce beca use they are genera lly
less re liable than de sig n or guarding so lut ions. Eve n the bes t wa rnin gs arc not lik e ly to be 100%
effe ctiv e. People al r isk ma y not see or hea r a warni ng, or they may not un ders ta nd it. Furth e r, even
warnin gs that ar c und er stood ma y not be success ful in motivati ng comp lia nce beca use the me ss age
do es not fit well w ith peo ple 's be lie fs and att itud es. It is th ese and ot her rea so ns a nd diffi culti es that
place wa rnin gs as the third strategy in haza rd co nlrol , be hind design and g uardin g.
There are othe r ap proac hes Lo dea lin g wit h product haza rds, suc h as tra inin g (influenci ng how
the produ ct is use d), per so nnel se lect io n (i nflue nc ing who uses it), a nd administralivc contro ls
(empl oye r/supervisor se ls and e nforces rul es) . In the co nte xt o r dealing w ith produ ct hazards , the se
approache s are viewed as sim ilar to warning s in tha t they mo stly involv e effort s intended lo in form
and influence be hav io r.

3.2

ISSUESASSOCIATEDWITH THE HIERARCHY

Numerous question s o r iss ues may ar ise when app lyi ng the sa fety hiera rchy. A sta rling point, of
co urse, is to have a good und erstanding o f the prod uct hazards. While it is not w ithin the sco pe of
thi s chapter to di sc uss Lhe goals a nd me thod s of hazard ana lys is, there a re two notewo rthy points
worth me ntionin g. T he first point is tha t th ere arc for ma l a nal ytic procedures a nd/o r tool s for ca rr ying out a produ ct haza rd a na lys is (F ra ntz, Rh oades , a nd Lehto I 999). Exa mpl es of such procedures
arc fault-tree a na lys is and fa ilur e modes and effec ts a nalysis . Suc h pro ce dure s are widely recog nized a nd prac ticed. A second po int to note is tha t haza rd ana lys is is, or should be, v iewed as part
or the des ig n stage of produ ct deve lopme nt. Hazard ana lys is of the produ ct o ughl to be ca rri ed out
befo re it is mad e avai Iable to cons um ers. A pro du ct hazard that is not recog ni zed unti I the product
ha s bee n in the m arket place can be cos tly bot h financially a nd with rega rd to safe ly outc omes.
Reca lls an d re trofits are nol a good subst itut e for timely and co mpe te nt haza rd ana lyses. Afte r the
prod uc t is in the m arketp lace a nd being used by co nsum ers, it is a lso nece ss ar y to co ndu ct ongoing
ana lys is of co nsum e r i,~jury data from source s such as gove rnm ent age nc ies and c ustom er se rvice
de partme nts. If data sugges t a problem with the product, post- sa le warnings a nd reca l Is ca n be use d
for ha zard co ntrol. Also , those dat a ca n serve as input into futur e des igns.
Wh e ther from ha za rd a na lys is d urin g prod uc t development or throu g h feedback af ter the product
has bee n marketed, th e hazar d co ntr o l hi e rar c hy comes into play. Th e hiera rchy's role is to aid in
deci sion making abo ut how to addr ess the haza rd s. So me of th e issues invo lved in such decision s
arc di scussed in the followi ng sec tion s.

3.3

ALTERNATIVE
DESIGNS

A genera l rul e of thu mb for when Lo im pleme nt an a lte rnati ve des ign is whe n it is technologica lly
and eco nom ica lly fea sible. H oweve r, the de c ision process is more co mplex th an that. C lea rly, a lle rnati vcs mu st be Lcchni ca lly po ss ible, such as whet her non -flammah lc ca rri e rs in ha irsp rays ca n be
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prod uced or whether there is a way to reduce automotive tire deterioration due to aging processes.
But decisions about alternative designs must include consideration of other aspects such as reliability and adequate function. If the a lternat ive detracts from the effectiveness of the hairspray or
causes the tire tread to wear faster, the alternative may not be an acceptable option, even though it
addresses the hazard that led to its cons ideration.
It is also necessary to take into acco unt economic feasibility in considering alternative design s.
If the cost of eliminating a hazard with an alte rnative design is prohibitively expensive, it may not
be an acceptable fix. Here again, however, the eco nomically feasible decision may be considerab ly
more complex than meets the eye. It might create another hazard elsewhe re. Thus, a complex evaluation is needed, not just at the product level but also in a more global scope, as a part of a system of
interacting components . Such considerations are not within the scope of this chapt er, but one facto r
that is sometimes suggested or considered, rightly or wro ngly, is the potential cost of defend ing
lawsuits based on safety issues associated with the product
When hazard elimination is feasible on both tech nical and economic dimensions through some
alternative design, it should be examined with respect to the possibility of creat ing a new and worse
hazard. An examp le would be a non-flammable carrier for hairspray that is extremely toxic if it
gets into the eyes. Likewise, the harm could be to the environment, which could indirectly cause
adverse health effects on users and others. The carrier in hairsprays used to be chlorofluorocarbon s
(CFCs), but its use was found to negatively affect the ozo ne layer and greenhou se gases, and they
were banned from use in the United States and some other countries. Clearly, one should avoid
using an alternative design that creates a worse hazard. Any new hazard that is created to elim inate
another requ ires deliberate consideration about tradeoff acceptability. Thus, alternative designs that
create as many or more hazards as they solve is not the intent of the safety hierarchy. The decision
to ban CFCs was made to reduce a soc ieta l, environmental hazard, but it resulted in an increased
personal-use hazar d.

3.4

FACTORSTHATINFLUENCESAFETYDECISIONS

In the previous sectio n on alternative designs, a few factors were described that influence decisions on how to address product hazards. Technological and economic feasibility and the potential creation of other hazards were noted. There are other factors that can play a role in deciding
how to address hazards. One factor is what the consumer wants or will accept; or, alternatively ,
what the manufacturer believes the consume r wants or will accept. An exampl e of thi s issue in
the context of a co nsumer product will help make the point. Most vehicles marketed in the United
States have front seats that can be recl ined to a nearly horizontal position. (Pickup trucks with
bench sea ts are an exception.) It is genera lly agreed that it is hazardous for a passenger to have
the seat significantly reclined to where the shoulder belt is not in contact with the torso while the
vehic le is moving. The problem is that when the occupant is in the reclined position , the res traint
system loses its effect iveness. Vehicle manufacturers do not even test res traint effectiveness with
dummies in a reclined seat. There have been people in accide nts who were reclined in passenger
sea ts who were ejected or partially ejected and are now dead or with high level spinal fractures
resulting in quadriplegia. Virtually a ll manufacturers now warn in t he vehicle owner's manual
not to recl ine the seat while the veh icle is in motion. While the quality of such warnings varies,
the warning approach has been chosen to address the hazard-the
third line of defense in the
safety hierarchy. Studies show that most people are unaware of this hazard, although when called
to their attention, people und erstand it (Leonard 2006; Leonard and Karnes 1998; Paige and
Laughery 2003; Rhoades and Wisniewski 2004). Laughery and Wogalter (2008) have explo red
the use of warnings to address this hazard.
An alternative approach exists for addressing the seat recline hazard. It is technically and economically feas ible to design the seat so that it cannot recline to an unsafe angle. According to the
safe ty hierarchy, this would be a preferred solution compared to a warning approach. Part of the
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reaso n is that people do not read, a nd do nol have the op port unit y to read, a veh icle ow ner's manual
befo re using it, as in the case ofrenta ls.
Vehicl e manufacturers have taken inlo acco un t at least lwo factors in de ciding lo addre ss the
seal recl ine hazard wit h warning s. First, they co nsidered a mar ket ing factor based o n the belief that
custom ers wa nt the sea t recl ine feat ure. A seco nd cited factor is that in circums tan ces where the
driver is expe rienc ing fat igue, it will be possible to rest by slopping and recl inin g the sea l, a safety
co nsideration.
A g uarding approac h has also been prop ose d for addressing the sea t recline hazard. Here, the
vehicle ca nnot be driven from a stopped co ndi tion if the seat is rec lin ed beyond some safe ang le,
and if Lhe eng ine is runnin g, the sea t will not recline. Note that th is g uard ing so lution permits the
fatigued driver to stop the vehicle, recli ne the sea t, and res t. Th ey ca n st ill get the benefit of being
able lo recline the sea l. L ike the above desig n alternative, it is likely to be more s ucce ssf ul than
warn ings in dealing with the sea t reel ine haza rd. Note that there may be othe r des ign so lutions , such
as designing the res traint sys tem so it works whil e in a recl ined pos ition.

3.5

WARNING VERSUSALTERNATIVE
DESIGN VERSUSGUARDING

The above sea t reel ine exa mple ii lustrates a product where the hazard is under stood and there are
opt ions to deal wit h it. More specifically , there is a cho ice between a tec hnologically and econo m ically feas ible alternativ e des ign or g uarding or warni ngs. Note that to be successf ul the design and
g uarding opt ions nee d to be fai l-safe, unl ess or course there is some kind of s tructural failure or
succ ess ful effo rt to override the kill sw itch. The effect iveness of a wa rnin g op tion depends on the
co mmun icat ions success full y informi ng and motivating the occ upan t not to recl ine the sea t in the
moving veh icle . The differe nces in effect iveness, of co ur se, illu strate the und erly ing va lue or purpose of the safety hierarc hy.
A nother examp le of a cons umer product whe re the safety hierarc hy cou ld or should come into
play is a turkey fryer. The base or stand for such a fryer, or cooker, is shown in Fig ure 3.1 a. A large
aluminum pot s its on top of the propane -fueled base show n in the figure. A typ ica l app lica tion or
use o f the product wo uld be to put cook ing oi l, such as peanut oil, in the pot and cook turkey part s
or other meat.
A co nside rable hazard assoc iated wit h this produ ct is that it is un stable and ca n tip over if intentionally or unintentionally bumped or moved. Th e res ulting hot oil spill can res ult in seve re or catastroph ic burn s. Such inc idents have occurred in situation s such as outdoo r picnics or sim ilar eve nts
whe re chi ldr en o r an ima ls may be active in the vicini ty of the cooke r.
T he cooker comes wit h an ow ner 's man ual. The manua l contai ns a warning that includ es a
state ment that the hot o il ca n ca use severe burn s and advising to keep chi ldr en and pets away. No te
that the inst ruction to keep ch ildren and pets away is an ex amp le of a wa rning recom mending a
gua rding so lution. Whi le the adequacy o r inadeq uacy of the warni ng co uld be a co ncern, the manu factur er of the product should explore how to deal wi th the tip over haza rd from lhc perspect ive or
the haza rd control hierarchy. As stated earlier, design alternatives arc prefe rred over g uarding or
warning.
There a re several des ign aspects or the turkey fryer that con tribute to its instab ility. Included
amo ng these character istics are : the wid th of its ba se, the he ight of its cente r of grav ity, and the fact
that it has on ly thr ee legs. In term s or alte rnati ves, these are des ign features that ca n be improved in
ways that result in a signi ficant increa se in sta bili ty. For examp le, addi ng a fourth leg, lower ing the
cen ter of gravity by shortening the legs, or addi ng a ring at the base of the legs, as show n in Figu re 3. lb,
arc examples of de sign altern atives that are readily ach ievab le.
There a re numerous examp les or the dif fere nt ways that the ha za rd cont rol hi erarc hy is used
for any give n product , perso n, and co ntext of use. Ta ke the examp le that Ka rnes, L enoro vitz, and
Leo nard (20 10) discu ss with respect lo perso nal wa ter cra ft (PWC). Th ere is a hazard of orifices
injuries ca used by water jets used to propel PWC. Fo r many years, man ufactu rers used warn ings
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(a)

(b)

FIGURE 3.1

(a) Poultry roaster, (b) modified poultry roaster.

as the mea ns of ha zar d co ntr ol. Rese arch indi cates that people did not see the wa rnin g, an d eve n
if they had, they wou ld not be able to ca rr y out the wa rnin g due to the high cos t of compliance of
ha ving to wear a wetsu it if riding as a pa sse nger. A wa rnin g like thi s is not goi ng to protect people if
wets uit s are no t readi ly available. A better solutio n is to de sig n the PWC so that when a pe rso n falls
of f the unit, they do not end up in the path of the j ets; perhaps by covering the top of the j e t nozz les
or shapin g the back of the PWC so that peop le fall in dire ctio ns away from the jets .
In the exa mpl e above, the so lution of redesi gnin g the back of the PWC ca me a fter the wa rnin g
method had been co ns idere d and used. The warnin g was no t worki ng. A lso note that there is anoth er
related situ atio n where a manuf ac tur er decides, fo r whateve r reason, not to warn . Both instances ca ll
for a recur sive step, a ret urn to co nsideration of de sign a ltern atives, perhaps some of which were
not co nsidered in the first round of ha zard co ntro l ana lysis . Thus , the se wo uld be exa mpl es of cases
in whic h the des ign- guard-warn hierarc hy was co nside red but none of the me thods looked promi sing for the various reaso ns alr e ady discuss ed in this chapte r, followed by a ste p to re look at de sign
alternatives and guardin g metho ds to see if they ca n be acco mpli shed , pe rhaps different ly and in a
diff ere nt light given the preced ing analy se s.
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FINALCOMMENTS

The examples of the ve hicle seal recline hazard and the turkey fryer tip over ha za rd wer e presented
as a conlcxt for exp loring some of the issu es encountered in deciding how to address product hazards. The hazard conlrol hierarchy provide s some principle s and/or guide lines based on what is
likely to be most e ffec tive; that is, the desig n, guard, and warn priority scheme. But , as indicated
with the seat rec line examp le, decisions about whether lo seek sol uli ons based on alternative design ,
gua rdin g, or warn ing may be complex. In addition to technological and economic feasibility, the re
are other factors that ca n come into play, such as seco ndary safety effec ts and customer pr efe rences.
Sometimes, the decision-making process may be relatively straightforward, as in lhe case with
the lurkey fryer. Clearly, it does not require a revision of Newton's laws of physic s to co me up with
a more stable cooker by what would appear to be so me simpl e design changes that would likely
amount to only a modest increa se in cost to produce th e product. Certainly, in comparison lo a
warning that recommends a guarding solution (keep children and pets away), the design alternative
that increases stabi lity would appear to be more effective. The point, however, is nol to suggesl tha t
children and pets need not be monitored around the fryer or that a warning spelling out the potentia l
severe burn consequences of a tip over is not appropriate. These aspects a re imp or lant and should
be included. Rather , the point is that guarding and warnings sho uld be viewed as a complement to
better , safer de sign , not as a substitute for it.
A few additional comments are worthwhile at this point. Influencing human behavior is ofte n
difficult and seldom foo lproof. Concerns about the reliability of warnings should not be regarded as
a basis fo r not warn ing when it is approp ri ate to do so . Warnings are one of several tools avai lable
to product manufacturers and designer s lo faci litate produ cl safe ty, and they have an appropriate
role in the sa fety hierarchy.
A final co mm ent on the complimenlary aspecls of the de sign , guard, and warn sa fety hierarchy
is worth mentionin g. The hierar chy should not be viewed as a pr ioritization sc he me cons ist ing of
thr ee opt ions from whi ch a se lection ca n/must be made. Rather, it define s a prefere nce scheme based
on what is lik ely to be most effective from a safety perspective. It is not meant to imply some so rt
of exc lusion principle; for examp le, if yo u guard (such as putting up a fence around a power stati on),
that there is no need to warn (hang a warnin g sig n on the fence that emph as izes danger and nol
to e nte r). In ste ad , the matter may be better thou g ht of as: even wit h a better de sig n, it ma y slill be
appropriate and nece ss ary to g uard or warn, or both.
Fu ture warn ings may do a better j ob in fulfillin g their role to protect aga inst ha zard s as tec hnolog y allow s warn ings that are triggered by sensors and that display tailored warnin g mess ages .
Neverthele ss, a lternative des igns and guarding will lik e ly rem ain the main mea ns to keep ha za rd s
away from peop le and prop e rty.
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